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Illirlier Authority,
"John, you don't hnvo to hurry to

M '.ten livclyl"'
wasn't the guard, Maria, ana ho

Idn't say 'step lively!' lie saia 'up

DR. HAYNES
Exclusive Optician

Free Examination, nnd Perfectly Fit

ted Gusset as low as Z.UU.

No Faking Methods.

Smith Waits
Veal Pwk

commission.
promptly,

quantity

SUITE 427, MARQUAM BUILDING,

Opp. Portland Hotel rouiana, urc. i

PREVENTION

y

THE BEST SAFEGUARD

If for Any cause the horse or other

operreiifiii lor xoou, ur u ujijrcuiujiiw
general debility, timely notion suouui
taken for the restoration of ita health.
the natural fool of our domestic

imals Nature provides certain peculiar
cdicinal herbs, leaven, barks nnd roots
turn norm necMUinrv lor ineir ncaiLii.
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the general system nnd restores the
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ttimulatcs the appetite, improves the
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Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Portland Seattla Spokane
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SWASTIKA ENDSEALS

THEY ARE VALUABLE

hey Will Secure You Many Useful
Articles Without Cost

nnm1.."New Perfection."'

Wadonotclmrtro

TMjaeaievr., . . . .

rrioK.
Tho noyPleano, e'n I got oft thlt

afternoon? Mo mother' tick an there
am-- i no one to watch th' houao an' take
oare o' th baby.

Tho Dosa Cortalnly, my lad. It' a
snamo, ioo i wa Kolnic to give you
my ttckot to the ball ffamo. Clovoland
iwoauor,

F I Pert Ilia AtnliKion.
Philanthropic Vlnl'.or (at Jail) What

otartqd you on a career of crime, If I

rrlflonor Iteadln' tho confeBslonn ofn wtxff, m .1 I. . . 1 ... . ...u.wi.iiii;u Murmur, in ono o- - tno mag-
azines. When I found out how easy
... t- - w uuihiu i woni i ; u mysoiL

food's
Sarsaparilla

By virtue of its imnmini
blood-purifyin-

g, nervc-stenct- h-

L 1. I .
viiuujj, aiomacn-coning- ,

appe-titc-rcstori-

properties, is the
one ureat bpnng Medicine.

Clot It tnrlnv In naiml ll..i.t
tabletii called Saraatabfl. ioo Donei St.

MuNpeetml So.
Calloi" Mrfl. Loeder.

any pnotOKrauha taken lntolv?
Hocloty Damo I'm not bum. hut i

twnK so. A reporter or two called her
Init wek and I misa a cablnot photo
mat wan on tho mantol. Chicago Trib
une.

MnttlAV will AnA Hf TT1! .1 nM . . a . 1. 1
" "--. ..mu ..w. iiuioiun KMMJbiimKBvriln thii tuiat rnmiwlv n ii- -. t ti..lwntilf,...n

rtlirlnirllii. . .... . 1. 1 ....in.t

Select.
Onco when pobhIiib throush a ccme

tory In Ivcnox Eliot GroKory was nur.
prised to boo that tho memborB of one
om now Knuland family had been bur
lod In a circle, with their feet tnwnrri
ltts contor. Ho naked tho reason for
this arrangement, and a wit of that
day, daughter of Mrs. Stowe. rcnllcd:
so that when they riso at tho last day

only members: of their own family
mny face them!"

FliWLES
'I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me nny good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples and black-hea-

After taking Cancarets they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fine
when I rise In Uie morning. Hope to
nave a cuance 10 recommend cascarets."
Fred C. Wittcn, 76 Kim St., Newark, N.J.

I'lcmunL 1'alnuble. I'otcnt. Tan to Good.
to Gooil, Nover Klcken. Weaken or Grip.
10c 26c. 60c Never eold In bulk. The sen-ul- n

tablet itampnl OCC Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

SICK WOMEN
Will Find Speedy Hollof and
Autolute Cure by Uslntr the

Wcj'ust Treatment
(Ektart Ua$r. UUU Minify.)

It la an honest reliable treatment unl
by phylc!n everywhere every day In all
eaaea of Inllammatlona, ulcere, dUcharsm,
IrreirularitlM, nervous ymptomn. etc.

ONK MONTH TREATMENT $1.00

At Druwrlata or Sent Direct Prepaid.

WEJUST REMEDY CO.
Forcflt Grove, Or.

Many
WllO

Cooks
dread having to prepare an elab-
orate dinner because they are
not sufficiently strong to stand
over an Intensely hot coal
range. This is especially true
in summer. Every woman
takes pride in the table she sets,
but often it is done at tremen-
dous cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a
hot kitchen.

It is no longer necessary to wear
yourself out preparing a fine dinner.
Even in tho heat of summer you can
cook largo dinner without being
worn out.

1?erSction
Oil Cook-stov-e

.t.i."'::B no. outside hoat. no smell, nn tmnW Tr wilt ennk tho hltrtreat dinner
Mely extlni ? KIlchon or tho cook. It is Immediately lighted and immcdl-nand- le

ThT .Itcan bo changed from slow to a quick fire by turning a
You don't hnf, .no drudScry connected with It, no coal to carry, no wood to chop,
light and it' , ? wn flfteon or twenty minutes UU its fire gets going, Apply a
Intense hen t X' Dy B,mP!y turning tho wick up or down you get a slow or an

w a CnWn. bo,tlom oHhe pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
ronee. teanot ' lorecpmg piaies anu looa not, arop oncivco urn
beHh and temn BnHC0Pnn' and ven a rack for towels. It saves time, worry,
"with 1, 2 end u doe8 a11 8 woman needs and more than sho expects. Made
Cabinet. urncre J and eixes can bo bad with or without

, w. , u uo, R( y00rJi ,(0 for jjeKsrtpUTo oireuiar to tno neawtt agenoj oi uw

Standard Oil Company
uncorportuea)

1

Women

Splendid

New

TOIALS NBBDEMS

filu.-ion-- Vaxf I'avf x'llla coax tno iiti
Into activity by gentle method. They da
not vcour, sripe or weaken. They nro a
tonic-t- tho fctornnch, liver and nerves;
lnvlgorato lniitcad of weaken. They en-
rich tho blood and enable the stomach to
get all tho nourishment from food that Is
put Into It. These pills contain no calo-
mel: they ore soothing, hcalta? and etlm-ulntin- p.

Tor sale by nil dragglsts inlOc
and 2Gc alios. If von need medical ad-
vice, write Mnnyon's Doctors. Tbey wilt
edvlRO to the best of their ability abso-
lutely freo of Charge. MUNYON'8, J4
ftn4 rtXTcrson 6ta I'lUIadelpbla, Fa,

Bend 10c for trial package.

Victim or n iJelnnloB.
"Birds and beasts, vou know, chil

dren," remarked tho Sunday school
teacher, "havp no souls, as you have.
wncn tnoy aio, mat is tno last or
them."

"If that'll nn." nnnrloil Tnmmv fuMr.
er, "what will the Injuns who bo to the
nappy nuntinsr grounds do for gamo7"

If Yod Have Common Sore Eyes,
if linos blur or run together, you need
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE. 26c. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,

TJaunl War Wanted.
As tho train neared the city the col

ored porter approached tho Jovial-face- d

gentleman, saying, with a smllo:
"Shall Ah brush yo' off, Bah?"

"No," ho roplled; "I prefer to got
off in tho usual manner." Princeton
Tiger.

It Cures WKlle You Walk. "

allAlien b rooi-isois- e is a certain euro for hot,
jwoutliijf.calliu, and awollen, aching feet. Boldby all UruKBUty. I'rIco25c. Don't accept any
iu. 'stlu,Vr Tr,.aIr paekairo FKEE. Address

Olmatod.Lo Koy, N. Y.

The inn Way,
Mrs. Kicker If you are going to

another ono of those banquets I don't
supposo you will know tho number of
the house when you get back.

Mr. Kicker Oh, yes, I will. I un--
eorewed It from the door and am tak-
ing It with mo. Kansas City Journal.

If You Arc Sickly
Just let Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters build up and
renew the entire system,
make the stomach strong
and healthy and keep the
bowels free from constipa-
tion. It has done so in
hundreds of cases in the
past 56 years and most
certainly will not fail you.
Try it today for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Bil-- 1

lousness, Headache and Ma
larial Fever. Ask for

H

Free

OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

REDUCE THE COST OF UVIHSi

INCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

NET PRICE CabJojue of

ilouwr Sprayers,, Drag
Saws, and Wood'Saws.
Saw Mill Machinery.
Rock Crushers fi Road
Machinery, all kinds at
Pumps. Jrrloatlon Vut'
fits and Rams, Well
Drilling Machinery.
Pneumatic Tunks, Mar
ine and Stationary Cos- -

olene Engines. Lnunch
Supplies, Launches and
Canoes. Uniting. Hose
and Packing.

kit Pl CtObul 0

f REIERSON,
MAOIINERYCQ

El
TheCASENCINEbOUSE

Off 1K4 NO. Id will

,Poftlnl.Oregon

No Foaatble Donbt.
Tou can't make mo believe," said

Mrs. Lapsllng, "that the man the p'o-ll- co

caught prowling around our house
wasn't a burglar. He denied it, but
they found a 44 calamus revolver
him," Chicago Tribune.

BROWNBronchial Troches
A convtnitnt snd ifctlv Mmidy for Coughs and
Hoontntu. InvIuM In Drone hUl and LungTroublts
and to Sing' ami Speakers for clearing th vote.
BntlrIr fti t from oplatci or any MrmJuTlngttdlcnt,
Price. 25 ctnti. SO ccnti and 11.00 mi box.
SampI Qiaittd on rcqucrt.

JOHN I. BROWN St SON, Rorton. Mm.

AERONAUTS FALL

FOUR MILES; LIVE

Rip Cord Works Too Well, and
Balloon Collapses.

Vice-Preside- nt of Aero Club Passes
Through Storms on

40(1 Mile Flight.

Horso Cave. Kv.. Mav 12 After a
tnriiiing night of 400 miles, during
which they ascended to an altitude of
ju,ouu icet and encountered two snow

storms, A. Holland Forbes, of Bridge-
port. Conn . vice president of the Aero
club of America, nnd J. C. Yatn. of
incw xork, lost of their balloon,
tno viking, yesterday afternoon and
descended so rapidly that both were
badly bruised and the balloon, nnrtlv
wrecKed.

The balloon came to earth near Can
ter, Ky., a hamlet about 20 miles from
Hqrse Cave, and dropped through the
nnai iuu leetof space like a stone.

The escape of the balloonists from
instant death was little short of mirac
ulous.

Snow

control

"We leftOuincv. 111., at 6:55 d'clock
Monday evening;" Baid Mr. Forbes.
"We were hoointr to strike favorable
air currents from the West that might
give us a chance at the long-distan-

record. We were carried in a semi-
circle, passing over parts of Illinois,
Missouri, Indiana and Kentucky.

iuesdav moniinz we encountered
intense cold and a severe snow storm
at an altitude of 16.000 feet. Tuendav

rf

afternoon at analtitudc of 16,000 feet
wo ran into another Bnow storm.
Shortly afterward we shot un to 20.600
feet. From that time on the cold was
so intense that we became benumbed
and half Btuncfied and Gradually lost
power to control the balloon.

"I cannot tell what the altitude was
just before we made our final drop, but
eltorts to let out the eras bv the valve
had not suceeded in bringing us to the
ground as fast as desired.

"Finally I decided to use the rip
cord before we lost consciousness en
tirely. In some manner as vet undis
covered, the cord did not work well and
ripped the bag almost from top.to bot-
tom. The descent was terrific," and I
judge that for the last 100 feet there
was very little gas left in the balloon,
as it fell like a stone."

Mr. Forbes was able to dictate a few
letters and telegrams to friends and
relatives. Both men are being cared
for at the home of a farmer. Tilden
Boston, near Center. Forbes' injuries
are not serious, but the physicians are
yet doubtful in the case of Yates.

DISCOVERS KEY TO NATURE.

Four Geometric Units Compose All
Known Forms.

Los Angeles, May 12. Philip W. T,
JR. Thompson has set local scientific
circles agog by claiming to have dis
covered the fundamental forms upon
which the entire physical world is
reared.

He asserts that chemistry, the vece
table and mineral realms and mathe-
matics in all its stages have their
bases in certain fixed and unvarying
forms, which are only four in number.

Explaining his new science, which
he termed stereometry, before a body
of Southern California educators, yes-
terday and today, Mr. Thompson de
clared that with the four units, which
ho illustrated with wood models, he
could produce any geometric shape now
Known and many never dreamed of.

There was no limit to tho minute
ness or to the colossal proportions of
the creations built of these forms.
Combined in octaves or in series of
seven, he said, they interpreted nature
in its infinite variety from the tiniest
molecule to the mightiest sun.

Mr. Thompson said that there was
no form of crystal, snowfiake or any
geometrical conception which he would
not produce with a combination of two
or more of his four units.

Mr. Thompson labored nine years to
bring his discovery to its present state.

He says he devoted 20 hours of every
day to the task.

Lion Toys With Tiny Babe.
Cleveland, Tenn., May 12. A trained

lion being exhibited on an opera stage
here tonight suddenly became again
tho bloodthirsty beast of tho jungle,
nnd, snatching a babe from the arms
of its mother, carried it to tho back of
the stage, dashed it to he floor and
plantted both his forepaws on tho little
one's body, licking tho blood from the
wounds on tho baby's head and face.
Frantic citizens advanced on tho lion
and diverted its attention, while a man
snatched tho baby. Tho child is terri-
bly lacerated but may live.

Gohl Guilty in First Degree.
Montesano, Wash., May 12. After

requesting further'instructions at 11 :50
last night as to whether or not a ver
dict of murder in tho second degree
could be returned if premeditation was
Bhown, and boing ordered by the court
to return to tho jury room and read
their instructions, the jury in the trial
of William Gohl for tho murder of
Charles Hudberg at 12:35 this morning
brought in a verdict of guilty of mur
der in the first degree

Roosevelt Will Be American Envoy.
Washington, May 12. Tho appoint

ment of Colonel Theodoro Roosevelt by
President Taft as special ambassador
to represent the United States at tho
funeral of King Edward in London,
May 20, was o file! ally announced to-

day. Cablegrams were oxchanged last
night. Roosovelt'B answer was the
ono word "Accept"

Nan --alcoholic

Sarsaparitta
If you think you need a tonic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcoho- lic Sarsapa-rill- a,

ask your doctor.. Con-
sult him often. Keep in close
touch with him.

A

"

W publUh our formula!

yers
we Danun aioonoi I

? from our msrtlolnti I

W urgo you to I

consult jour
doctor

Ask your doctor to name some of the
results of constipation. His long list will
begin with e, biliousness,
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then
ask him if he would recommend your
using Ayer's Pills.

Made by th J. O. Ajar Co.. Lowell, Kii.

STEINWAY

,oTsHEB Sherman
SIXTH AND OPP.

Beautiful Book FREE
containing 75 iplendid pho-

togravures world's celebrated musicians,
may be had upon request, the follow-
ing questions are We will send
a "Old Favorite

Do you lo buy a Piano?.

When?.

Name ..

Address

The production of sand and gravel
In the United States In 1903 was

short tons, valued at $13,270,-03- 2,

a of 4,635,874 tons In
and of $1,222,037 In value over

1907.

The Important
Problem

confronting anyone In need of a laxa-tlv- o

is not a question of a single ac-

tion only, but of permanently bene
ficial effects, which will follow proper
efforts to live in a healthful way, with
the assistance of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, whenever it is re-

quired, as it. cleanses the system
gently yet promptly, without irritation
and will therefore always have fhe
preference of all who wish the best of
family laxatives.

The combination has the approval
of physicians because it is known to
bo truly beneficial, and because it h&s

given satisfaction to the millions of
well-informe- d families who have used
It for many years past

To get Its beneficial effects, always
buy tho genuine manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT SATES IN

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Painless Extraction

Fillings 50c
Gold Fillings 75c
22 K. Cold Crowns S3
Porcelain Crowns (3
Molar Gold Crowns $4
Bridge Work, 23 K. Gold. . . .$3
Inlay Fills, Gold 12
Very Rubber ...M

Best Rubber Plate on Earth $7
THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.

Don't throw Your away. A dollar saved
Is twodollara earned. Our original reliable Modern
Painless Methods and our perfected office equip-
ment saves us time and your money.
BOSTON DENTISTS, 5thQMorrlt on, Portland
entrance 291H Morrison, opposite Podofiice and Meier A

Frank. Established In Ponliod 10 yeirs. Open evening
and! 8 and Sundiyi until lZi J0. lor people who work.

bed with Rheumatism, ankles swollen,
sleep. Eloctropodes cured me. They aro
At Drug Stores $1.00. No euro, pay. Write
for free trial offer. Electropode
Dept. A Los Angeles. CaL

.OUNCES,

MAftr
,.NltAO.

Silver

Plate.

your

flFE REPAIRING
Ofmrr'eMrfptiimmiLAMBER.BRIER
iM KEERSaUUM. Artilkul Ctbrinf.

BIO SICHEL & CO.
92nir4&rMt lortiiaJ

UaaUdJSIi

W. L.
$3.00,$3.50,$4.00&$5.00

SHOES
W. Ii. Douglas

shoes aro worn
by more men th an
any other make,
BECAUSE:

W. L. Vougln S3.00
and 83.no ulioc nro
the lowest tirico,
quality considered,
In tho world.

AV.L.DourIiih fit 1.00
nnd 80.00 hIioo
equal, Jn ritylo, fit nnil
wear, other make
cotlrRRJ.)0 to S8.00.

Fast Color

A
This beautiful booklet,

of the most
free providing

answered. also free
copy of Songs."

expect

decrease
quality

UES

Free

Pure
Nice

ALL,
money

Hal Clnnrd blocked
with NewTrlmmlnriJl Pan
amaa$l Ladle, Striwlttli re
modeled. posure ratlU Tour
toft tool. 315.17 Aider

St. Foruand, Oregon.

Sous' Shots
$2.00 A $3.69

The Kenulnfl hare Im longl name and prlca
ftamped on lottoni. 'I'liki- - St Mulitltiite.

A tkyonr dealer for W,I I)oiib1.i hoe. If Ihtjrare
not for tale In ynnr town write for Mall order Catalog,
tiring fnil direction,, lion- to order by mall. Shot!
jrderert direct from fa.torjr delivered lo the irearjl
ill charges prepaid. V. J-- Douglai, llrocklon. Mar

ay & Co. MACHINES

MORRISON, PGSTOFFICE, PORTLAND, OREGON

LAY OR BUST If you will send us the nam
of your poultry supply dealer we will send you our
poultry almanac absolutely free; worth $1.00; send
a postal card for it today; tells how to make you
hens "Lay or Bust;" also about our wonderful
"Lullaby" Brooders, costing only $1.50 delivered
to you; money back if not satisfactory. THH
PAKK & POLLARD CO.. 175 Friend St., Boston.
Mass.

lifilM IS THE
llUlf

si tiii inmtms is mitum

N U

Cheapness
Quality

A

6c
bit

W.
the

to

is Try

back.

VICTOR

BEST

Roof-

ing Go.

326

C0FFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

CLOSSETaDEVERS
PORTLAND. ORE.

of the year to hare
jour tooth oat ana

and
work done. ForouU

n ws
finish andwork in ona
dar if necessary,

Molar Crowns

22k Teeth3. 50
Gold 1.0

Silver .5
Good

rutes

7.5
BR, W. JU YYlif, tn Minus Extr'tlon

BEST METHODS
Extraction Freo when plates or bridge work

Consultation Free. Yon cau not pet battel
palnleea work no how much joa pari

INCORPORATED

Painless DentistsHad Rheumatism Couldn't Sleep.' Building. Third & Washington, 0REQ0B
Wdc.He.:A.M.toSP.M. Sundays, i to 1A lady from Oklahoma City 'I was sick I

In couldn't
great."

no
Western Co.,

Eyelets.

P

to advertisers pleaseWHEN this

vs.

BEST

In the matter of food you can't afford
sacrifice Quality for Cheapness. Economy

is light and good inferior food products
dear at any price.

wr BAKING
rVUpnwnFR

V VW ftf M
economical --not Cheap,

it The best at any price or
money

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago.

BOa,

TALKING

VULCANITE

ROOFING

IS

Majestic

Worcester Bits

PORTLAND, ORE

IME
plate bridge

patrons
plate

bridge
pmcirsi

$5.00
Bridge

FilKnff.
Enamel Fillings 1.0

Fillings
Rubber

5.00
Plates

Puram Painless

Painless
isordored.

anywhere, matter

Falling PORTLAND,

writes:

No.

irrltlnsr pnper.

but
arc

ZO-'-XO

Guaranteed
under all

Pare Food Laws


